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, yoi cas jajcb youn clothes, we
CAJI PLEASE yOU. PLEASE VOWR WIFE, Af7
TLEASE yOtK. SWEETHEAHT TOO. THE
CLOTHES' WE MAKE FOH yOU AH.E TAILOHE7)
FHOM ALL-WOO- L FAHHICS "DIHECT FHOM OUH
OWff MILLS.

WE HAVE ALL THE LATEST PA TTEHJfS Iff
PLAIN AffT FAfiCy WEA VES A7 WE GIVE yOU
AJV CHOICE OF Afty GAHMEJfT
Iff THE HOUSE FOH

THIS MEANS THAT yOU CAN BUy THE SAME
HIGH QUALITy CLOTHES AT ONE-HAL- F THE
"P-RI- THAT OTHEH TAILOHS CHAHGE.

THE VEST UNION WO'RKMEJ WILL DESIGN
AffD TAILO-- R yOUK. CLOTHES Iff OUH O W J
ESTABLISHMENT AJVD WE WILL PLEASE
EVEnyjiO-o- y lJVVEH the hoof, the suit oh.

yOU BUy FHOM US WILL HEPH.E-SEfi- T

THE HIGHEST AH.T IN TAILORING.
',t the

Corner

of 15th

unci

llnrncy

BELLEVUE PRACTICE

w DELAYED BY THE COLD

Is Interfering' greatly with foot
bull practice nt Dellevue, and with so
many men injured It Is very unfortunate
as the cold weather makes every llttlo
bruise worse. The tackling dumy is be-

ing Blven tho hardest workout'.of the
years, as the squad'fl deflc!?iicfjlh the',
tackling line was demonstrated In the
Bcllovuc-Crtlshto- n game last Saturday.
Quackenbush, who had three ribs broken

Save

$gl9Ri

UJf'REST'RICTETi

$128
On a Brand New

' Upright

Piano
Colossal

Factory Sale of
100 Grade
Sample Pianos

30 Days' Free Trial
$1.00 Per Week

4?jl
free Stool, Free Scarf.
Nothing to Wait For.
No Useless Red Tape.

No Club to Join.

The success of the first
week of this sale has dem-

onstrated to us that tho
public is quick to realize
the fact that bargains of-

fered here are always gen-

uine. Come tomorrow and
partake of these wonder-
ful saving prices. An iron-- ,

clad guarantee goes with
every pino.
$225 Herlich Piano.. 100
.$250 Decker & Son. . .$110
$250 Pease Piano. . . .$120
$275 Gaylord Piano. .$125
$300 Bradford Piano $150
$300 Kimball Piano. .$175
$425 Steger & Son. . .$105
$1,200 Ohickering & Son

Grand $200

Schmoller & Mueller

Piano Go.

1311-1-3 Farnam St.
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At tho
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J Harney

wpi-ks rco. Is bacy In tlio game, gl

Inc tho team a better outlook than be

fore.

Scott Pitches the
White. Sox to Victory

MTTRKOOHE. Okl.. Oct. 29.-S- cott, p'.tch
.. .ll- - v.t..i,'n wiiUa tfnx. held", the

'NevriVotlc ''UlantKtb'- - hits

todar ! atruck twelve batters, Chl-ta'g- o

winning 7 to r. Five of Chicago's
runs came- - In the Inning. Hearne
.v,,.,, nrM Krnmme. Lobert'a home

run In the first Inning was the Giants''
only tally, Score:

tQ

13th

out""

third

Clilcairo 01600001 0--7 9

Batteries; cott and Daley:
Hearne una jcycra aim )nmw

REORGE SUGGSS0LD TO

THE CARDINALS FOR CASH

rTNTMJJNATI. O.. Oct 29. President
Herrmann of the Cincinnati base ball

club announced today that there was no

tmiln of nlayers Involved In the deal In

which Pitcher George Suggs goes to tho
c TvmiI. Vnilnnaia. "SUCKS was SOIU

for a caah consideration," said Mr. Herr
roann.

M'NAMARA APPEALS CASE

ORDERING HIGH CHIMNEY

(From a Sta.ff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. William

C. McNamara. haa appealed to the su-

preme court from a Judgment secured;
in the Urown county district court by
Mary McNamara, his former wife,
who secured a divorce from him in ' Da-

kota county with alimony In the amount
of S5.O0O and attorney fees and other
expenses of suit for $1,000 more.

MISS LINDLEY WILL SPEAK
AT GARDNER PARISH HOUSE

Miss Graco Lindley of New Tork will
address the Missionary Institute of the
Episcopal church at Gardner Memorial
Parish house Friday morning. This Is
the first institute of Its kind to be held
In Omaha arid It Is under the direction
of the Woman's Auxiliary of Nebraska
Episcopal churches.

Miss Lindley was one of the principal
speakers at the national Episcopal con-

vention held In New York two weeks ago
and her appearance In Omaha Is being
looked upon as a great treat by the local
church members.

The Institute will open Friday morning
at 10 o'clock and will continue until
Saturday afternoon.

DEATH RECORD

F. W. Wrnyer.
ORD. Neb., Oct. W

weaver, one ot the early settlers and
former business man of this city, died
at his home here at Uie age of 65. Mr.
Weaver came to Ord 'In 1SS0 and started
in the hardware business with the late
Peter Mortensen and Hans 8orense.n.
Later he went Into business for himself,
but w;as forced to quit the business after
nineteen years of activity for himself.

. TaKino- - Toll of llublrs.
Each season of the year takes Its toll

1 of the babies, and to watch and safeguard
them from common colds and coughs' Is
a matter ot Importance to their parents.
To keep Foley's Honey and Tar Cora
pound In the housa and use It promptly
Is to save the little ones from the serious
effects of these colds, to ward off croup,
bronchial coughs, hoarseness, stuffy.
wheezy breathing and violent coughing

j spells. It Is absolutely free of opiates
j and may bo given to the little ones with
I no fear of harmful results. Refuse sub--
stltute. For sale by all dealers every'
where. Advertisement.

Key to the Eltuatlon-B- ec Advertising.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TIU'RSIUT, OCTOBER 30, lftlb.

! DILEMMA CONFRONTS POOL Michigan Team is
Labor Commissioner Unable to Ban

for Congress, if Files.

WOULD LEAVE FIRST DISTRICT

Good Lack nt North Pintle Prevent
lllm fro inKnunxInir in Pollllcnl

Dottle In Mnnulre

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct.

Labor Commissioner Charles Pout, who
drew claim No. 63 In the land draw-
ing at North Platte, was Rlad today to
talk about his rapidly Increasing wealth.
While well pleased In drawing the land,
there Is one drawback which he Is up
against that, to. a certain case, mars tho
pleasure of the occasion. As ho will
have to live on the land. It takes him
away from tho First congressional dis-

trict and therefore makes him Ineligible
as a candidate for coWress from '.his
district.

While this cloud of gloom hangs over
the office of the labor commissioner, It
brings a correspondingly rift of sunshine
In the office of tho governor, who Is also
looking with longing eyes In the direc
tion of Congressman Magulro and won.
derlng If he will BoTible to get his number
nine feet Into Magulre's number eight
shoes. However, Pool can fall back on
the governor's Job, as he will still be
eligible from his new home In the sand
hills far away.

If he can get the right location, Mr.
Pool says he will get near tho railroad
and take a 6(0-ac- farm, lie will start

now town and Colon! Phil Ackerman,
hotel commissioner, sftys that lie will sell
his new house recently purchased In Lin-
coln and erect .i hotel In the now town.

"I haive nlwayj had an Idea how a town
should bo laid out and how It should be
tun,'' said Mr. i'ool, "and this will give
me a chance to carry out my cherished
rmbltton. ' Ho luu not selected a name
for tho now town, but will be glad to
receive suggestions from Mends.

HoTrnrd Ordered to 'Par.
On application of U. G. Brian, serving

as Insurance commissioner under the new
law, Istrl'Jt Judge Cornish issued a writ
of peremptr" irmidamus this afternoon,
which wob sorted cn State Auditor W. 11.

Howard, ordfrln,"; him to pay the salary
claimed to bo due Mr. Brian as secretary
of the board. A.ulitcr Ioward has here-
tofore refused to pay the salary of Mr.

rettllng whether

a

tho that I met
the new law was con

tho

tho

was that
the of Mr. was a T.

new I
his case lu

No I

of I it waa each
city State Au- - to

for re- - names must bo with
tho not than Monday,

was 3. team will bo nut In
proposing to build a lino from York to

Howard up the
and could find no of the

ot Incorporation
by for be for

unices wnere law such m
Ings to be

Austin.
Somo criticism Is In Lin

'ot the methods used by tho
in ot the land at

yesterday, claiming that of
the first lEo numbers out one1

of were held uy neo'
pie. do not the
of committee, but that tho num
bera could not have been well
up before Deing drawn or so largo u

not have gono ono
ht

Case Up.
The final hearing In the St. Joseph &

railway case will come up
C. Hunger In

court on December 8, The case Involves
the granting a permanent
preventing tho from

Its stock to the
road also to

show why a recelvor not bo ap.
for tho road.

Advertising Is the
Big Returns.

Glass Salts
Cleans Kidneys

i

If Back hurts Bladder
you, drink lots

of water.

your hurt and your fcaek
feels sore, don't get and
to load your stomach a lot of
that the and the

Ilka you your
by flushing a harmless
salts the
waste and stimulates them to their
mal activity. The function ot the

la to the In 31
thty from It E00 ot
and so we can readily
the vital Importance of keeping the kid
ney

lots of you
too also gel from an' pharmacist

four of Jad take
a teaspoonful in a of watel

breakfant each, for a
days and your kidneys act fine.

salts Is from the
acid of and combined
with and has been used for gener

to anl clogged
kidneys; also to neutralize the acids In

so It no Is a source ot Irri
bladder

Jad Baits is Inexpensive; in
a effervescent

everyone
take now and then to their kid
neys cltan Try this, also
keep up the drlnklnr, and no

you will what of
your kidney and

Orkin
Brothers

H tills S
SHOE SALE

Against Return to
Western Conference

AllBOn. Oct O.-- lly a vote
of IS to 10 tho University of Mlchlgun
foot ball team registered Itself
as to a to the
Intercollegiate conference

Tho voto was by the
Michigan the publication
of tho university, In Its campaign for

favorable to Michigan's
reentry In the conference.

Tho voto was surprise to the pro- -
conference men on tho campus, the 1912

having ex-
pressed Itself In

Tho base ball and last
It to 10 In of

Two of tho men were non committal.

CREIGHT0N ORGANIZES
SOME HAND BALL TEAMS

last university has an
opportunity of meeting tho big colleges
of tho In athletic contests. Not
In foot however, only In hand ball.

The Ball has been
organized tho Arts college, and

have tho names of
schools. Princeton, Minne-

sota, Harvard and arc on tho list
will meet the

Crelghton name. Nebraska will bo on
the list.

Tho has already and
will bo tho winners. In tho
opening Crelghton met at
the hands of Minnesota and Yale.

Tho names of the tennis and their mem-bo- rs

arc: McCauley, Buck-har- dt

and Mulvlhlll; Has-for- d,

McArdle; W. Brennnn,
Fonton: Michigan lloach, Mcltcary,

Kearney; Minnesota Mergen, Dugher,
Vaverka; Nebraska Collopy,
Welch; Princeton Orowney, Hp.
stcn!
Harvard Bloane;
Fulllvan, Dugdale; Columbia-Barr- ett,

Holbrook. Mullen; Cornell Dren-na-

Larkln, McCoy.

OFFICERS SOCCER FOOT

Brian on ground of Monday

BALL LEAGUE SELECTED

' '. , -
Caledonian and

nt the Svea Athletic
hall at Sixteenth and Chicago and

Mltutlonal tho courts and formed tho above league, and elected the
pay saiaiy following officers: Honorary president,

rec'.'cnltlon of tho board and would Coombs; president, Q. O. Carlmnn; sec- -
prejudice retnry, Howard vlco president,

rinds Paper on rile. Georgo Peacock; treasurer, Prank Tyrrell.
Frank A. Montgomery, mayor tho tho meeting decided that

of McCool, has team be limited fourteen players,
dltor "Howard Information registered the leaguo
gardlng etandlng of the Continental secretary later Novem-Oa- s

and Electric company, which her tho

Mccooi.
Auditor propo

sition record
which should

company either
requires

made.
Lincoln Objects

being made
com1

mlttee charge drawing
North Platte

drawn
third them Omaha

They question honesty
feel

shaken

percentage would
location.

Grnnd Island

Grand Island
before Judge federal

injunction
Union Pacific

Voting relative Grand
Island and

should
pointed

Persistent Road

of

your or

Whtn kidneys
scared proceed
with drugs

kldnsys Irritate
entire urinary tract Keep your kidneys
clean keep bowtla clean,

them mild,
whloh removes body's urinous

nor
kid-

neys filter blood. hours
strain grains acid

waste, understand

active.
Drink water can't drink

much;
ounces Halts;

glass
before morning few

wilt
famous made
grapes lemon

lttiila,
ations clean stimulate

urine longer
tation, thus ending weakness.

cannot
jure; makes delightful
llthla-wat- er drink which should

keep
and active.

water
doubt wondsr became

trouble backache.

m
Don't rnlsa

ANN Mich.,

yesterday
opposed return western

under present
conditions. taken

Dally, student

sentiment Imme
diate

eleven almost
favor return.

track teams
night voted favor return.

At Crelghton

country
ball,

Senior Hand league
various

teams chosen largo
eastern Yale,

others
which team bearing

series begun prises
awarded
games defeat

Crelghton

Army Wll-ho- n,

Morrison,
Meyer,

Marquette Long, shaw, Lynn;
Ly'ck, Lowry, Navy
Doran,

OF

matter

At
written

asking

Another

looked

articles

night
streets

tefort)
Br'an

Horn;

whoso

excite

about

juice,

field Immediately and n strenuous
fort will be mndo to start a team
South Omaha end Council Uluffs Imme
diately.

Tho silver cup put up by T. Combs
be filed the In of tho competition will played ench

mo

coin

the

to

T.

ot

improvements

bothers

with

This

I I
Saturday

unanimously
of

at

Yalo-Tlll-man,

ef
at

L.

year, the name of the winning team to
be Inscribed thereon.

Brand New

$350 Piani

$69

Kingsbury now $79

AMES WORKING IN THE COLD

Doing Best to Strengthen for Game
with Nebraska.

EXCUSE FOR LOSING TO TIGERS

Aimrrtlon Mmlo Ten in Ordered
Vlny Straight Foot Itnll In Order

Xot to Uncover Any of
II est Plan.

to

A.MKS Is,. Oct. n
young llocky mountain billiard laying
Icebergs on state field yesterday after-
noon tho coaches put tho first varsity
through thirty minutes of signal practice
in tho Indoor gridiron of the stato gym-

nasium for tho first sheltered practice
of tho season. Tho first stringers were
led out Into the freeilng snowstorm for
a brief signal workout and then sent
to tho lockers. Th chill air and frotcn
ground was moro risky than scrimmage.

Brennan, tho veteran half who was
given the reins In tho fourth quarter of
the Missouri game last Saturday, was
In quarter of tho first Varsity yester-
day while Klnnlck, who generated tho
team In tho first thrco periods of tho
Tiger game, was assigned to tho quarter's
position on the second squad.

Holmes, the guard, who
played Missouri at end, was close, up
to tho center yesterday with Oarst, a
second string man up to dato, on tho
left end. Wormhoudt, whoso Injuries re-

ceived In tho Tiger game will keep him
out of tho mix with Nebraska, was not
out nnd Mattlsou was sifted to left
tackle. Otherwise the Cyolones will lino
up against tho Cornhuskers Just about
the initio as they received tho klckoff
from the Tlgors.

A reason was conjectured today why
the coaches allowed Missouri to get away
with last Saturday's mix. It was said
that tho consistent and cnvor-varyln- g

gamo was used In order to
keep under cover tho plays and forma-
tions tho coaches havo been working on
for two or three weeks In
for tho Cornhuskors. A Nebraska as-

sistant conch was hero nnd tho Cyclone
quarter had orders from tho conches to
do his best with straight football, It Is
said.

Nebraska's showing with tho Kansas
Indians from Haskell gave some hopo to

Committees representing the Kvea Ath-- 1 ,,, ,,,
letlc. Omaha City teamsC(Wch 8,ehm., Kan(J ot corn 8,lHckcrs,

court,

but protest that It Is not ovcr-awclu- g.

Lively Rabbits
' Coursing Good Sport
FRIEND, Neb., Oct. eclal Telo-gram- .)

Tho National Waterloo coursing
meet was started hero this afternoon,
tho first round being postponed from yes-tord-

on account of tho storm. Tomor-
row tho second round of tho Wntorloo
cup will bo run, tho first round ot the
Waterloo plate, the first round or the
Watorloo purse and tho first round of tho
open stake. Tho rabbits arc strong and
fost nnd today's racing was the best ever
socn In this section of the country.

You want a piano for your homo? Then don't put off

getting it, for tho chances are you'll not get another op-

portunity like this in years. Our fortunate purchase of
1flK litn-V- i rl o unflrrVif riianna nt. loan t.linn mnnufnntnrlnnr ti

JU giUu Ui.Ql.v tuuvu iwv iwwu ......M.ww,M..ug i
cost right at the time of our Big Annual Sale enables us (ft.

to offer you the greatest piano value in America.

dozen different oak,
Perfection

volume purity unsurpassed. last
9100 thtse

your remarkably
days risk.

o WE?IiC Interest?nH nmdo fh?fana
including Instruction and cartage. Auaeu

Special Bargains in

GOOD USED PIANOS
Xere seven exceptional bargains used pianos, spcolally priced

tomorrow. Everyone good playing condition Just what way want-s- ee

them without fell:

Hallet Upright, $59

McOammon Uprighti

Upright,

preparation

Make

Cramer Upright, $125

Steinberg Upright, $175

Kimball Upright, $195

Steger Sons Upright, $225

easy used Besides those there
attractive bargains here year selection.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE: oTWl1
riao lale also bargain used

Buy from a firm noted years' deallnr.

JOHN A, 8WANSOK,
t 3fo91Mia.l

Men's Underwear
Justtco como Headquarters nnd select

largest Just tho Btjlo, Avelsht
you real comfort nnd awaits you

World's Best Union Suits
Vassar SwIsh nibbed. Superior, Rltcslzo nnd
many other best makes, S1.00 to $5.00.
shirts nnd drawers In proportions and
economically priced.

Underwear Specials
Heavy Itlbbcil

cotton shirts
drawers, nil sixes, "a
values
nt

Xnttirnl (Jray Merino,
medium n n d heavy
weight, or
ers, $1,25
values . . .

best mnkos

Men's jjsil.M) Sweaters, 9t."5.
Kid O.lo

Htilts,

Is summary of today's

Miss beat Rose. Win-

some Novorscttlo beat Kulrest Klower,
flnru beat Nettle Miss
Can Trip beat Cinders. 1'carl
beat Lady Jean, Hcnnei aiuu,
Urcen awyer beat
bent Hobblo I'nxton, riowcr
Hlr Fly beat

bent Repetition, Hure
beat Realisation,

beat Don Radium, Wcdgo beat
Frank Fortune leat

Lady Deffcrin bent Jack

causss

FREE
A case designs In walnut or mahogany, to sslsct from. Svsrywnsr

guaranteed the maker and' A. Hospe In tone quality
and These pianos are built to sing fifty years. Their

durability is, unquestionable. No other house, can show a piano worth within of
instruments at our and remember, can pay piano on easy
terms. Have one sent home today to try for 3o at our Ton are not oat a penny
If yon dont want to keep

i&jM A 18 you hnvo t0 pay No
M afti-- r you Imvo

i. ....... .., ., i...... wnarges
jour iirm xna juiio "i imiuun , , ,

everything hook,

are In for
In you

& Davis
now

now

now

now

& now

We make terms on pianos, too. listed
axe any number of for

i
offer for list of fine pianos. Well save

you money. 39 of fair, square

Prcud

yourself Underwear
nnd Trill

satisfaction

nil

or

shirts

Will

$1

I'ntnii modtum
heavy weight,

closod crotch stylo,
values,
apodal,

Arilcr'H

Vnlon Hull.
fitting medium

weight merino,

special,

Following tho

Trllblo Rambling

Ilnv
Hot

won neat
Freckles, Hurricane

neni
Reacelllon,

Nevcrscttlo
Harrison

Flying
Peerless, dutch's

Greenlaw,

an

by
and

you for

the piano.

811

jinymeiiv.. sue

for

all

i&Jnry.

company. splendid

equally

1 2

WM.

from that
elvc here.

draw

courses:

nnd

nnd

Men's 1 Sweaters, $.1.

Treasurer.

stocks. texturo

Kk-(In- n

IE.

(Jovcs,

Perfect

heavy

Kvtrn Value Kid moves, $1..10.

rfi J i'M JJlJJJi........
CORRECT APPAREL MEN AND WOMEN,

Tower
Flying

Robert llruoe,

Flight Karter

JUAJ

AND

uirar
FOR

Joclnl

Lady

price

stool

5

li.

In to lo

C,

Coombs, Green Lubo beat Wedge Novcr-settl- e.

Hlr Richard boiu Brewator Orecn,
Oreen Lucy bent lTnclo Sum. Liberal Jew
beat Flying Golden Fleece
beat Raffle, llashful Kitty beat Opto
Dllbobb. May Halley beat Topsy Allen.
Traveler boat IlnnhMl Lily. Bweethard
beat Mrs. Rastus Drawn. Hlr Kdwnrd beat
Dowerv Hoy,

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to

Ruslness Success.

XMT fair steyl
V associate oonstlBatloa

with thslr nsrvons srsttm. Xmotlon. esclts- -
xntnt sua wort have a direct effect upon the

bowels. XTsnbodr has natt that ozperltnca. Thore--
fore. anoh a ttmnorAnr lntarfsrsno nssds a, arentl stlm--' nlation and HOT powerful, drsstlo pargtlr Tailoh pj

alnai your nsrrons systtBi- - sats 70a Into taa ckroalo olas as&
lrrtparable

OOWSTZPATZOK. d to Btrrcns lrrltaUllty, mains a reisaar
whleh will 1ts aulok aetloa wltkln an hoar or so aftsr takeat mum

no fnrtlisr olseomforti Is harmless ana natle. Thsro Is such a rssasdr
STTSTTADI JAKOB WATEB. the Ktttursl laxatlTS t to lie takes at i
tlma es oa pty stemaoni H Hasiinu act prompuy. xmrnuMMW

ur are
1 --ycir "vt wty

SCARF, STOOL, THNINB,
INSTRUCTION BOOK

DELIVERY FREE.

Dutchman.

1f) THIS COUPON IS
$BU WORTH TEN DILLARS

We'll accept one of these coupons from you
as a SIO payment if you bring It In this weok
and buy one of these elegast 9350 pianos,
marked down during this great sale to 9239.
Save 910 by acting now. This coupon Is also

GOOD ON N PURCHASES

(IIKK.)

Our Bis PLAYER PIANO

$1.50

$2.50

HOLZMAN

is--

Bowels koirerned
your nerves

SAVE $121 BY PURCHASING
During Hospe's 39th Annual

PIANO
L

Special Price

$10

$298
This magnificent Player-Pian- o will play all standard 88-no- te

music and is equal in every way to the best player-pian- o

made. Every up-to-da- te expression and phrasing
device is incorporated. Twenty-fou- r rolls of music and
handsome player bench, also stool, scarf and instruction
book free.

A. HOSPE CO.
1313-131- 5 Douglas Street

OMAHA NEBRASKA


